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IThe Land War.
LoNDoN, Jan. 27.--At the weebly meeting

of th e L 'dicti Land Langue ln Dublinu Miss
Beynolda, who was recenîtly releasaed from
Imprisonment, presided. It was announced
that the receipts for the general fund during

D the week amountedto £101, and for the pris.
oners' maintenance fund £1,327.

..a4 The remainder of the prisoners charged
with complicity with Connell's gang of out-
laws in thuoutrages ln the Millstreet dis.
trict hava been remanded unti the Cork

7.ji Spring Aseizes. Among those remandedi la
c. Biordan, who was the Captain of the gang in

which Connell was Lieutenant. Pive
minor members of the band vere convicted
and sentenced to imprisonment for from one
to two yeairs oach. The Judge, la cioaing
the Winter Assizes, thanked the members
of the jury for the firmuess and courage
tthey Lad displayed in discharging their du.
ties.

The tanda.rd says.a eAs soon as possible
after the meeting of Parliament the attention
of both louses will be called to the princi-
ples upon which the Commissioners are ad-
minister.ng the Land Act."

A meeting was held in Dublin for the pur-
pose of reviewing the Exhibition project.
The Mayor presided. It was resolvei to
form a limited liability company with a capi-
tal of £20,000 ta carry ont the scheme. If
the sum is not subscribed the preject will be
dropped. Patrick Egan, Treasurer of the
Land Leaune, telegraphed from Paris, renew-
ing the Loague'o suarantec of £500, and the
Mayor promised to tako 500 sbarea of the
stock. Thee were no merchnuts or wealthy

: citizens presaent.
Loanos, Jan. 30.-The Parnellites have

decided to oppose the cloture ut tho coming
scelon of Parliament.

A Dublin letter says the real caure of the
imilitary reinforcements and police aclivity
in Irelandi lathe extraordinary number et
secreit socioties in Limerick and Clare. The
existenca of these gives no credibility' ta the
reports concerning a projected Ising. They
ar- purely agrarian and saucialsltic associa.
tions snpported by Iris-American funde.
Informeî'urs appear rto bu plentiul. -

DCCLIN, Jan. 30.-The persons ader arrest
for outrages ln Mlillstreet will be chargei with
trenson and felony.

There werni five more rrests to-day un&d
the Coercion Ac at Castiviarad.

Mr. Frorster, Chief Scrtcary for Ireland,
has startedc] from Doblin for this citv•.

.Mr. Biggr las returned from Pair and ban
issued a not to thtu Parnellites sutnmoning
them to ag end a meeting #'n blonday.

Sesventy-two paciages aI copies of thoe
. n)icd IîiVsma lgnwghng two tnE, vere
seized on thir arivailin Folkeutsitne Harbour
to-day by ithe Cuetoms authorities.

Mr. Lloyd, the magistrate of Clare,
Lirrerick nnri Cork countie", telegraphs that

,rîthe statmi-ent crediting him with baving in-
formed fho iutborities cf a conspicracy ir his
district is entirely without foundation.

A despatch from Dublin states that n large
"force of military and police yesterday raided

for arm2s in Athenry and Loughrea. county
Galway. A number of treasonable papers
were found and twenty arrests were made,

The Land Court has granted a conoitional
order in behalf of Land lady Stacpoole for an
attachment against E. Dwyer Gray for con-
tempt of Court lu commenting ln a newspaper
on cases pending in a Limerick Court.

Fliteen atreste were made ie connection
rwith the murder ofi roceas-server AiHddy and
uephew"a

WHAT DOES LOYALTY TO CANADA
MEAN ?

It meaus that we desire the separate
national existenc of Our country. It menus
that we value our institutions and would
grieve to see them replaced by others of a
different order or growth. IL meanas that the
distinctive life of Canada and the distinctIve
character of ber people are clear to us. It
means thot this la our home, and that as such
we cherisht. I means that we sac In our
country the elements of future greatness, and
that we have confidence in the ability of
Canadians to deal wiisely with the splendid
trust committed to their bands. It means,
in a word, that we fel there lu a place inrthe
family Of nations for Canada, and that our
ambition l lthat we siould1 fill t.
Consldering the matter further, we feel that
whereas thera le little or nothing we can do
by giving a practical tur to our loyaity to
England, there as everything to do when we
once make up our minda that what la needed
is loyalty to Canada. Not a day passes over1
our bands without bringifng us opportunities1
of doing something directly or Indirectly forE
the good of Our common country. The loyaltyî
heretofore preached was loyalty to Gratt
Britaini; the layait>' demanded by circum-
stances, but nover preached, vas layaity toa
Canada, as a country' destined to enter, Oooner

-or hler, on sn cndependenut car-er. Let the
youth af Canada tell us bow LIey' understand
"Canadian layait>' "--whether ine the anti-
<quated sense of continuedi dependce upon
an over-berdenedi Parent S3tate, o-ra înte nowv
senseof aiornest devotion ta the landi thsat Las
borne ns ; ai resect for its insitution,, and.i
fauI lu its futr.-W. D. Le Susaur, B1. A.,
Otiate, inu OCnadian M11only,

TEE OLAYTON-BUL WER TREATY.
WAuaooN, Jan. 27-In îhe atditionali

correspondenece relative ta Lha Olayton.
Brulwer Treaty transmittedi ta Congreas 'by
the P'resident to-day, is a latter freom Minister
Lowell, dated December 27th, stating thlat Aie
read Blaine's despatches to Lord Granville
anti lait .copias withi hlm.' Lowell ,did not'
-.think it prudent or propor to enter iet a' dis.-

cussion with Granville upon the matters
therein set forth, but as some newspapers
lad criticised one despatch as untimtily he
thought it not out of place to remind him
that the policy of the United States huO
already been clearly indicatedin bis Message
to Conugres by Hayep, and more stronglv re-
iterated in some public manner by O.iuIld.
Grauvilie was,as usuil,exceedinglycourteous
and frtendly, but made no remsrk xcept that
the publicat.on of the despatch before an op-
portunity wai given him of replying to it,
"seemed to him, to Bay the least, unusual."

THE NEW FRENCH CABINET.

PARIS, Jan. 30. -Tho followiDg 18 the new
Ministry :-De Freycinet, Presidint of the
Iouncil and Minister of Foreigu Affaira;
Jles Ferry, Public Instiuction; Goblet, In-
trlor and Worship; Humbert,Justice; Leon
Su, Fiuance; Varry, Public Works ' Billot,
War; Jaueregiberry, Marine Tirard, Com-
merce; Cochery Posta and Telegraphs.

NINILIST SCARE IN BERLIN.
A tempest baving broken down the telc.

graphic wires several lí,tes were Interrupted
yesterday, among othera the one from St.

.utersburg tuBerlin. A lhilist scare had
beizad upon the peuple tr Biflrà n d by
evening a belief had gained ground that the
NIhillets had isolated 8t. Petersburg and
would during the night attempt a grand coup
Phe disquietude was great and it was only
dissipated when the trou facts became known.

AMERICAN IMPORTATIONS INTO
SPAIN.

MADmlD Jan. 29.-Several Madrid papers
are preaing Senor Sagasta ta push Iorward
Diplomatio nrgutiations in Wahlngton to
obtain tariff concessions on the import, not
only of Cuba, but zif Spaiu, as the latest statis-
tics show that tha importation of Americani
gooda s steadily increusing in the Spanish
dominions. The same papers clamor for a
copyright treaty with America.

.:

'THE PAINTER OF AINTWERP.':
LoiD'oN, Jan. 28. -To-ight Balle' grand

opura, "The Painter of Antwtrp," was pro-
duced for the first time in England at fier
Majest>'s Thentre and proved a well.merited
buccess. It was magnificently mounttd.
Tiho chief parts were taken by Mme. Valleiria
as Olia Canpania; Misa Gilnia Warwick as
Donna Ines; Mr McGLutkan as Antonia Aloro,
tht' pai.it-r, and Mr. Leslie Crotty as tue
J)uke of.Alba. 'he aoui ýwa crowded in
evtry partrend encores wara demanded of
e.veral of the most ileasing aria.

A NIBILIST WARNING.
LAIntS, Jan. 27.-A St. Petorsburg corres.1

ponden: telegrapha n followa: A fresh num.1
ber of the Nihilist j Nul, ruromaya 1 Uci
(Thie Will of thIe Popr) id being clrcul:cd
aud vent,undur envlop, ta the Court and to
the Ministens, Dignitatries aid Regiunts of
the Empire,I t i n dated Dcernber 12th
(24thL nw style). It wua, probably, printed1
and introduiced from abroad. lI lis ieadiug1
article the Editor says :-"The coronation oi
the Czr, fixd for the 25 thi Mayp, will
never take place; therfore, mako no pre -
paration for it. M1any things will occur be.f
tween this and the 25th of May. Do r.ott
throw your money away uselessly. It ie,
simply, ridiculous and diigusting.-

GAUBETTA.·
DOwIVFALL CF TuE WOuLD-BE DICA'rOB-OAM.1

DETTA AND1 His OoLLEAGUES TENDER THIRt
SESIoNATiONS.1

PaRis, Jan. 26 -The Obamber of Deputiea,t
by 305 tu 117, rejected the Government billJ
for the revision of the constitution, Includingi
the provisian for scrutin de iste. Gambetta1
banded ta President Grevy bis resignatlon
and those of his colleagne.

PARis, Jan. 26 -The Preaident has sent fort
de Freycinet and Leon Bay.

MhADRiD, Jan. 27.-M. Gambetta'a fall bas1
caused grant satisfaction among the Spanishc
Conservatives. The Ultramontanes considert
It the first serions blow dealt to the French1
Deimocracy. The Spaiab Democrats on the
other baud express deep concern et the
vernt. Senor Castelar, huwever, thinks that9
M. Gambetta was too mocb swayed by the6
revolutionary dictatorial Intransignant and1
auti-Cathollo ideas of 1793. He hopes that1
the French iepublicans wlli gather round1
President Grpevy, MM. De Fryclnet Say andJ
Ferritocheck radcalism and Infidellty.

FROM TORONTO.
TooNTo, Jan. 27.-Tho rekgramf this p.m.a

will contain an account of the dicvery of av
trlghtful case inveetigated by one of its re-.
porters and two detectives placed ut5
his service. It appears that for the
last ten years an idiot cripplet
Las been kept in a bouse on Erin9
street lus name is Francis Parker,
and olten at night bis screeching bas startledo
the noigbborhood. When the party appeareda
at the door this morning a girl denied thatI
there was anyone but berseif in the house;:
but seeing that the party were determined to
enter, ehe called her mother, who repeated the
girls stor-. The detectives produced their
warrant and demanded to see the cellar. This
was seaerched aend nothing found. Then they
noticed a stairway, but the mnother tried t o
bar thie way, saying her son was sickc. *The

detectives would not bedenied, so ahe slipped
up-stairs, and sneaohing a counterpaene out oai
one room,' ran m inouother andi threw It
over the cmaclated form of the criþpled
Idiot, who was lying on tho floor
with a few rags beneath hlm. The poor
fellow recognlzed strange faces aend trled toa
apeak, but his ciatter was uenlntelligible aend
LIs arms were so weak that as Le reached
them out they feul aok on the counterpane.
He thas bean treated ten years ln this waey, aend
it ls tweoars aince he saw aB doctor. Thie
authorities wili nvestigato. - ,
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THE GUlITEAU TRIAL.

A VERDICt OF WILIFUL M URDER.

WisIsroN, Jan. 25.
Guiteai continually interrupted Porter

with such words as the following: 1Wnat 1
aay is always true, Judge Porter. Wbat yon
say is generally falls. 1 never said o. That
is absolutely filso." Porter contrasted the
fife and conduct of the prisoner with the
Apostle Paul'swith reference so the prisoner's
asumption thait lie, like Paul, was honestly
ongaged in doing the Lord's work.
Paul never palmed rff brass watches for
gold. Neither did 1, sbouted Guiteun.
Paul never vinrdled his creditoas out of their
just dues. Oh, you're a blood man, retaliat-
ed Guiteau. You belonzto the Judas tribe.
l'he picture drawn by Porter was anytbing
but alovely one and provoked the prisoner
tu most abusive retort. You're a liar and
you know it, nd I tell you so Lo your face
Judge Porter, le cried. This man, said
Porter, who saya ho never deceivedi anyone.
That's a fact, piped the prisoner, put thIat In
frequently'. TI'at man, Who say eb never
deaceivei anyone, says in one of his hand.
bill's, Lecture by Hon. Charles Guiteau.
NVhere did ha get the title of honorable?
Ouiteau-That's the way my letters corme
addressed. By the little giant of the West,
continued Porter. Well, didn't they call
Douglas tIe little glanit of the West, shouted
the prisoner. Porter-Well, I will not
comment on thait. Guiteau-You'd better
uot, ycu baven't got brais enough.
Porter-. The Lord murdered Garfield."
Guiteau-' Yes, and Ha'il murder you before
lIngl' Porter-icTbe Lord murdered Gar-
filld. The Lord defrauded printers and
boarding houses, and every night and mnrn-
iig thiu Christian prisoner thanks the Lord
for lis work.? Continuing t iread from the
evidence, Porter was again and again inter-
rupted by the prioner, who calileti out,
"Read the record. That's bigger tanu my
brother. He's no brother to mie, an d has
niever been tiltlie came to this trial. It i e
contemptible to speak about my brother in
the way you are loing." With consuenamate
tact, Porter, in arn eapparontly inci-
dental way, spoko of the horr r antd
detostation with which mon of ail
parties and ail shades aoi opinion look
upon the prisoner and the uneimity which
they execrate his act. Il You're a liari, aund yo:
knov it," shouied the prisoner, with energy
and despt-eton. liThe Americaun people ire
on my side and so s the press." A APorter
continued lis arraignmnent ciftae pricner,
(uiteau winced nervousrly in ibe, twisted ]
in bis seat and finally drownied Porter's voire
s, in savage tones, esblieoured, '.A sint from
fie-aven couldn't etanid the abuse of thet man
Porter, and I w n't stand it. I will relieo
my mind. Tlh icea of this uan tryiung to
rmtke me ot a fighting nan, a n:an of ba-id
chlranter and ali that. 1,s a lio ird le
lknouws It. He's a liar nusd 1 aîtlcai im o."
Porter.-"I am sinply giving the. aworn stat.-
ment of his oi brother." Gniteau-re Hi's
uo brother ormino 1woulit have spol: tn
to him at the Fifth Avenue Hotel lat umrin.
mer. 1 have nothing against him,n but I
don't lik his styla. I didn't lkerny fther's
0tyle', either, AY eistrr syuatbizetn with
me, and my brother ryipathizes with my
father. I want that understood. Iti con-
temptible In thnt man, Porter, to undertako to
convince îbe julry itrat I'm n unprincipled,
had man." Porter read froma the latter of
Luther W. Guiteau, and te prisoner called
out, "Scoville was very rmart to put that let-
ter in, wasn't Le? It showa what a block-
Lead ha is anyway." Whern Porter under-
took to quote the opinion of the Eng-
lish judicary upon the case, Reed An-
terposed, but. without heeding him,
Porter continued Lis remarks. Reed
insisted upon his objection. Corkoill
proteated against Interruption. Yon
Lave made your objection. That's the extent;
of your prerogative. Yon've no right to in-
terrupt the gentleman. Judge Oox-What
Judge Porter hns eatiAs nelther very relevant
nor very. objeotionable. I don't se that you
can object. Prisoner-" Your Honor ought
to put that man under arreat. He's a perfect
nuisance this morniug." Porter arraigned
prisoner and counsel for speaking of the wit.
noua Edwards as a miserable Jew. He said
no man Las cause to feel ashamed that ha
sprung from ithe some race au the Saviour of

arenkind. Gulteau-" Thatl's all very fine,
but you forget the Lord and Jews had a alil-
ing out at the destruction of Jemusalem.
Jewa are ail right now though. A very good
sort of people."I

WVssacaroN, Jan. 25.--In the Gulteaue
trial to-day, Judge Porter concluded his ad.
dress for the prosecution, being continuously
and violently interrupted by the prisoner,
when Jadge Cou read his charge to the jury,
concluding at 4.04 p.m. The jury retired at
5 pra., and the court took a recas.

At 6.35 the Court came to order. .At 5.36
the jury came in and renderei a verdict of
gulity, as indicted.

Wben Guiteau was taken to the Marahal's
office he declared it Impossible for the jury to
agree, as thero were maen who knew he was
insupired. « Why' these men are not going to
Aie governed by' your Oneida Community' idee
o! insplration," remarkedi the bllff. ThIs
dispieased the prisoner, vho ernesti>y me-
pliedi: " Yon don't know what you are talk.-
lng about ; thera are high.toned Ohristianu
gentoemen on tat jury who understand my
case.»".

After the jury returnedi to tihe court room
G ultea'sc fabe expresaed undlsgnlsed diespair
anti horrar, which was intensified as the
foreman saidi i Guit>' as idicted." Booville
appeartd surrisedi b>' thie verdict. After the
court adjournedi Guiteau paird, "î Providence
hias not dea9nted me. 'Ple generril termu va8
especiaelly constitutedi ta help me out a! tis
troublle."
- Are Guiteau stepped irom the van at the jalil
ha vas noticeably depressed, but upon reach-
ing the Wrîden's office, whero Lis haindenffra
were removedi, ha thareSd tIe mounted
policemen and also the drIver, saylng : 'For

.yvour sale, I am truly glad the trial ls ovîr7

Ho stated : " The verdict vas not a surpriie
tu me; i saw Porter's reinoîka were hiving
sone weight with ithe jury. Cox's chrrge vas
fair from the standpotat, but h dida't dwell
h'avy enough on the decision of the New
York Court of Appeals. If ho bard dono
Lis I would have beau acquitted. I
baver no complaint ; It will ail come ont
right. I have not given up all hopo4. I
intend to go to Court in banc. I thina there
ia a good chance thero for me. The Court
in batc will have to discuss the question ci
jurisdiction, nd on the sfe I expect a new
trial' .

lu bis çýil the assassin ata and drank
sparingly. Two guards bave bean assigned
t> the routa ta prevent ny attempt of ui-
cide.&

The prisoner further -st.ted :--"I have no
fault tlfind with deoville or Reed. Tbey are
both fine gentlemen and did the bat they
could, but their theory was wrong ; their de-
fence was ln a wrong Une. Ta einspiratiou
ides shoull have been pounded into the jury's
head..

Guiteau said a prominent lawyer in Balti-
more, named Atkinson, bas volunteerd to
argue the question of juriediction bfore the
court inb anc. In a sad voice Guinteau aid
it is appoiuted unto ail men to die, and no
mari will die before his Lime ; no man oan
say to-day he will be alive to.morrow.

The prisoner, when told it was best tu be
cheerlul, rsald - that's good aivice," He said
he was obliud to thuevarden for aseigning
guards ta the cell, as they would be company
and be could talk a good doal with them.

The jiror who, it ws aaid, bad insanity in
his family wascounted by the assassin as sur"e
ta be onLis aide. IL turns ont Le was one of
the first to be convinced aI Guitnu'a saanity.
John Guiteau bas no expuctation or hope oft a
now trial fur thke assusin or of delaying the
case was sill further.

Guiteau has issued an addressto the Amerf-
can pople, sayiug :-" Twelve men ay I
wicltedly rnurdered Gairfield. They diI ton
a fairo notion that I am a diauppoiDted olice-.
seeker. My speech, they Say, maie no im-
pression on tbm. 1 am not surprised nt
that verdict, considaring their clas. They dio
not pretend ta be Christian men and therefore
do not appreciate the idoie of ixspiration.
They are mon of the world and of maoderite
intelligence, and therefore are not capable
of appreciating the character of my de
fonce. According lu one of tham, W% all
had grog at each meu tand a cigar after-
wards, which shows their stylo and habite.
Men of this kind cannot represent the great
Christian nation of Arnerica. Ilad t'n-y
been higl-toocd, Christian gentlempiu their
verdict would have heen 'Not guilty,' not
tîC-aus et insaRhy-the m.vro outward ct
of s ootI., vodd haro beau aau, whatev-r
the motive. The jury bail not sudi;ien;t
intelligence ta sa that point. and entiely
iguored thlie politie:dt and patriotic ne,
'enity for theî çact whicb a Chr'tiai

and intelligeut pcopl seo. lFor thti rînson
I na enitled to a new trial, if for no otler
and wo have ap ridciigiousamucnutof exvop-,
tions. I want ta ompluy two or tlhr.eei ist.
clit lawyers ta take charge of my cue.
V.ie principal point will bua t show the non-
jurisdiction of!the Court, bcause the Prisi-
dent died in New Jerdey. I desire the Court
in banc to pa5s upon l1ie queition, ad have
no doubt tie high-toned Christian gentlemen
representing the Washington Court in banc
will give it their most carefIl attention to
the end. If lthe Deity intended ta protect
me from legal libnrty by allowing the Presi-
dient to depart gracefully and peacefully in
New Jersey. I shall Lave the benût of the
Deity's intention." Gaitenu concludes with

au Eppeai ta the men, and especially the
ladies, of America for mony to pay counsel.
a 1i the moneyla ifortbcoming, he says, I
canu get ont of this with the Lord' ielp."
[le savs ho gives himseli no eaxiety on ac-
count of the verdict .It cannot be enforoed
nutil July, and possibly until September.

The New York ynies says: One oifthe
jur:rs said last qvening that thera neverv as
a moment since the evidence was complete
wben the jurars were not ready to render a
verdict. He ild not belleve the argument of
the Counsels made any impression one way
or another upon the jurera. The jury, he
said, had beau absolutely Ignorant i the
drift of public opinion during the trial. They
had not been at ail impressed wlth the beief
that Guiteau was insane, the unanimous
opinion being that his Insanity va shammed.

The N. Y. Harald says the day lu Court
vas the stormest of the whole trial. It la
doubtiul if the wisdom of allowing the as-
sassin free speech vas more completely
justified on any other day than this. The
conduct aI the trial by Cnx bas the approval
ai the most eminent members of the bar and
of the District Judges tbroughont. Slar-
shal lenry said, 1 know Kra. GarLfild lived
in hope that the wretch would b pronounced
Insane by the jury."

WAsHINoTON, Jan. 28.-In the Criminel
Court this morning, Messrs. Sooville and
Reed, conusel for Guiteau, appeared, and the
former inquired of the Court in respect to
the form of hlis bill of exceptions, whether
hc would ba compelled to except specfically
or whetler a general exception would n{iice.
Judge Cox stated that, under lthe praCtice of
thie Court, Le would hava ta except specîiß-
cally'. MJr. Scoviloa then stated that ha Lad
intended to file bis motion for a now trial,
but ha would like to have until Monday'.
The .District Attorney objectîtd, rend Mfr.
Scoville saild that in that case ha would file
his mnotion thais aelternoon lu the Clerk's office,
.The District A ttorney' asked thaet the Court
aessign Tcesdaey rexut for the hearing ai argu.
meut upone the motion, but upon representa-
lions from Mr. Scoville that he wouldi scarce-
ly be abble ta enter upon the argument ret thatt
time, ihe Court declined ta fix a day at pre-
sent. - -

W ben you have got an old horse that Las
passed the maarket periodi, apply' a bottle oa
Kendall's Spavin Cure andi the result will bLe
marvelou. Read advertisement.

ST. GA BRIEL.
PASTORAL VISIT GF" RIGEIT REVD.

BISBGP FABRE.
lis Lordship the Riglit Rev. Bishop Fabre

made bis paustoral visit ta St. Gabriol's Pariah
on Sunday. lias Lorisbip, accounpanied by
Rev Canon Plamondon, the Pastor, lRv J J
Salaeo, Rev Para Geouffrio, O.S.C., Superior,
and Rev Father MeGarry, C.S.C., of St..
Laurent Collage and Ruv Father Ducharme.
was met it the Presbytery by the ilicers ut'
thb St G·abiel's Total Abatinence and St Jeant
Baptiste Societier, and escorted ta tte
Church. Iliig Maas was celebrated by Re.v.
F.ther Salmon, assirted by Rev. Fethrs
Ducharme anu MC AIuarry as doacon and
sub deacon. Tie Bishoîp assisted in cùpo and
mitre, and, after the Go:pel, nddresse'dr very
eloquently, in French and Engisli, the
large congîregation prisent. Alter Hlza zs rd.
dresses were presented lin Enugliab a;d Freuclh
ty W. Wail ad A. Lîvequ, Esqu1re1, to
wbien us Lordahip mnade very haippîy replies
In both languages. The following je a copy
of the English addtress:-
To the Right Reii. CumAEtR EnwAlun tABRE

D.D, Bishop of iitrreal, loitrea, P.Q.:

May it prae Y utr .tordh --On this the
occasein of Yuur Lordsbip'a pastoral visit it
aifords the Engliih-speaklng parishioni aiof
st. Gabriel Parab great joy to approactl you
and tender our humtible tributle of lionor.

WC recognizu lu Your Lordship the repro-
sentative of our Iioly FMater Pope L"o XIL.,
the vicegerent of Christ on earth ; and, s
memberai of th one truc fold, venîate You,
Loidslhip as a successor of the Apostles coi
ruissiond 1to preach the itruIh t all nairous.
Ve humbly beg to assure Your Lordhbip of

our attachrnent ta our boly Churcco auw lia
clergy. We cherisb the tiu rrLached by
St. Patrick t aour ancestors, wiRose dc..nd-
ans, found In every cime,carry Vwith thora is
a sacred trust the relignous spirit of their
forefatheru', whilch ages afI prsecurion rd
intolerauce have been unutble to criush-ia
spirit wbich bas Infused nto Our prople an
iratinctive knoîwledge of-- tre au ia.
spires us ta prove ourselves wortby of ie
cradao of Our race-the Island of SaintS.

In aipearing in t h pereunce of Your Lord-
slip il t inrida us grent planrura to unaite will
our Fiench Unuairdian brotihern in maikirig
your reception in îur paurili worthy if the
exalted position Yourg Lordhip cccupi'r s
ias Chief Pusutr rf i ho io:ese of
Montreal. 'I b r ecord of th b eurlv Fn
ntssaioniaries and seattieris in Camiiffiula i
glorious one, and shows deds of couragrie antI
perseverance widc i cold n vly bc performfnf
tby heroLus and hero-ines iuiiti tiwit sur-ch
taith n ns stree arne t, nior-ru
tif civillization lu thi ciuntry to rntt ti
starv dard if invalion u is b'i:hted sho 'i,
and carry flic glad tiriring of redetiption to
the savages ro'aming throgi its wi!a. V
l ienIly tjoint1 i rr, with oir C.imadiiii
frirnds-tbe dcîeediiurats of thosi cini ]y andi
nobtle pa.'rfaua' whi namtsffr ace the Il'
Cluridian 'i l of Canadian h cistrory-int
caliaun: yu:r hetrahil nit , getngs of
velcomnýe, and truit your Lordship vill see in

Our unonu Cu tis ausîpiciou1s <ccueion another
prool tlat t ie ions f ;tErin and Li 1,- l
Fratncoîî jîre ii .çaiys roady tu vit) wih ech
other in tt.ir efforts to honor the Clhturchliaud
it digoitaies.

Since we elat had R tho honor aif# puearoral
visit, your Lordship hae visited thue erna!
City. During your Lordship's absenc we
heatird of the different s 's ai your journey,
and eCspecially of your sojourn In lLmo, and
your audiences with theillustrious and saintly
poutiff who nov fills the chair ofS u. Ieter.
Wa sympiathize deeply with the Holy Faither
lu bls trial-, and Our prayers ascend dailyGtr
the Throne of Grace that the ordeal through
which the Church la passing nay speedily
terminate, and thst, the glomn of error being
dispeiled, the Ilght of trathr mny shine with
greater brilliancy and dissolve its aopposing
elements, which are only parmitted to exiat
by an all-wisae Providence to show in the end
the majesty otfHia power.

We are proud ta give expression, lathe
prsence ai Your Lordship, ta the sentiments
of esteem bwhich we entertain for our beloved
pastor. We Lave been daily witnesses ai Lis
zealous labo's In guarding the welfare of hi,
floc, and bis auccessifl efforts in providing
for the education of youth have won our ad-
miration and claim our gratitude. In thus tes.
tifyligt Ilbsmerit, e aerounfident that we
are discharging a duty which will wia your
Lordship's approval ; fer in his administra-
tion we feel certain that ha has always been
guided by your Lordship's paternal counsel.

We bumbly ask your Lordship to receive
the accompanying purse, and regret that our
offering la nt inore wor'hy of your Lordabpa
acceptance. We fervently pray tat your
Lordsilp may long be spared to protect the
spiritual interests of this diocese. We hope
tbat your Lordabip will bear with you a
deep tense of our devotion ta our religion and
irs institutions. We b g ta eassert that the
memory of your pastoral visite shaIL be
cherisheId bv us as evidence o, your Lord-
shuip's tender solicitude for this portion ait e
important port of the Lord's vinayard con-
mitted ta your care.

Slgned on behalf of the English vpeaking
parishionara by' W Wali, John Lynch, J J
Ella, t> H He'rbert, Michael Hennessey, J
O'Nel, T Sullivan, J Casey', H Perkine, Jas
McMenamin, J Skrel>y, Ed McKeown, Ed
Sally,Jas Curran.

St. Gabriai, Miontreal, Jan. 29, 1882.
Alter the readlr g of the addrear e, tva

beautîful bouquets weare presented t'y tesura.
O'Neil rend Blerthlaunme, Presidenits of the twoa
Societies.

lu the aftternoon solemna vespers for thre
tieadt was chantedi, followedi b>' benedicionu of
îLe B[essed gacraiment at both of whlih the
Bishop officiatedi, asaisted b>' Rev. Fathers
Ilalmon aend McGarry. Ris Loriship regain
addressed at length thie large numbier present,
explaining the aobject of the pastoral visit
anti the caermonies ln conneotic -e with it.

Mdmne. Brunet preuid'd at the organ, mnd
the singing, under the direction of Profe@IoI

Tlr'1nlt, 'was renîda'red vith line effect. The
naltar descorations by lis Dwyer reflected
great credit on that lady's tRte rind@ kill.

The Bishop's reception at St. Gabriel's was
most entbusiastle, and the day wiil long be
remnembered, particalarly. by those who had
the honor of a personal interview with Ris
LorIsip, whoso kinlv iitercoursu and
-iAal smile malte him the buloved o his

'TilE FINANCIAL PANIC.
l ams, Jan. 29.-Accordivg to to-nightia

Soir an important meeting of Pâris bankers
was lil to daly to cousider by what meas
lith threatened Lntncial disaster On the
flourRi, coui be best avoided. Among those
presut were Baron Soube-yranu, Baron ßoths-
chiidsu, MM JOubort and Molletand repre-
sertatives fromn sevenu or eiguht others of the
richest banks in Pari The banka repre-
sintedn t tiea mueetirg agreed, says the Seir, to
aIvianc, il niicesary, a sure not excoeding
nigbty-ilvo million francs, the repayment of
the said um to be guaranteed by the official
Parid brolers collectively.

0Of LITUiARnY.

Ex Mayor Boore. o Chicago, al desoendent
at Daniel Ioone, I deade

Daniel W. Waller, a well.lnown actor,
diedIn l New 3ark yesterday.

Baron Jroumo Dividl, Vice President of tho
French Corp3 Logislatift under the empire, la
dead.

Lengiewitz, be dicttor of the lat Polish
insurrection of 1863, died recently ut Paris at
the agre ni iity.four.

Dr. Woelk, a mnember of the German
lReichstag and one of the founders of the
Liboral group, i dned.

An iohi aniai ianed riGtO. King lied eud-
deni]y on Saeturiaiy nt IRocbest4erville, Ont.,
while sitting; in his chair. ile was Over o0
years of agu.

Dr. DJrierre d eXisnonti, rn eminent
Frencl physician, and alseeacIllat Iu nmattera
of iuenuitry,did reccntl ly at Paria at the age
ai eighty-throc.

The dct4h is anU e'.ucced, at Bridgotr>wn,
.S., in bis 7i year, of Argns L. Gldney.

ai veiran joiiru'îisi, lte S crguant-at-Arms a
th, 19ova Sicotianu liouscu of Assumbly.

Ciltamit i Rsumond, of Prescott, arn Old lake
eiptainu, Who ba rbaen cofied] ire ailnt1 St.
Ctl:ineas, Oluit, sincu Jtuuîary 11V) as a
diriger s uniatic, dit-d yeaterday morDing.

Nowa was recived yestrlay ln St. John,
N. i., tuait Gen. N. Lindsuay, Eslt, Mayor
obf St. htiphi1, idl tiait morniirg. It lis ouly
i liret' outlu tru raintlts since M1r. Lindiany vas
luit a %irer. Ie wis u ,ative of St.ste;phenu
ai gInil'ma nof eans. wia W!il about 45
yearse old.

Arniog the dentla s icported ut &S. John,
Ni ., are t wo porenis 93 years ONi rand onn 88.
ono of the itit mentioerd was Charlea IVîrd,
Fon of Mujor Ward, long lkiown nib "itho
fiatliwr of the ciity." At the timi of the ev-
ctuartioi of New Yori, tijor Ward was l
comrind of the British troops. le carne to
Sr. John ind ivedi until 1875. Charles
WmVarri for riany year' avs an active morchant

and ehipownuer ln St. John.

TIl H LATE MR1. R. E. O'CONNOL.
The mortel remainsa of the late Mr. E. E.

O'Coniuoar were consigned ta the tomb yester-
day. Tho tuneral left his late residence nt
o'clock a.m,, and procceded to lt. Joseph'&
Church, where n impressive reguiem mas
was celebrated by the Bav. Fatner Pallier,
tie imposing funeral service o tihe church
bsing rendered with grand and solema
eftect by the splendid choir of! t.
Josephs. The cortege whichl followed the re-
mair.s from the church to thir laet rcsting
place vas composed of the lending citizens
of ail creeds, thus testifying to the high es-
teem in which the deceased vas held. The
gentlemen who ucted as pall-b'arers were
Justice Fournier, and Mesars. Chas. Magee,
W. H. Waller, W. D. logg, J. B. Jackson
and R. J. Devlin. The late Mr. O'Connor
was a son-i-law of the late Hon. Luc Letel-
lier de St. Just, ex-LieutenantGovernor of
Quebec, and illed the position of Vice-
Consuii of Swedan and NorwayS t the
time of bis death. He Was very sue-
cessful in business, and for many years repre-
sentei some o the most important Ineur-
ance, rallroad, steamboat and steamship com-
panies. is kindly disposition, Integrity
and generosity won for him the hlghest re-
spect and confidence of the citizensol Ottawa,
and be had b uy the traits of oharacter drawn
around him a large cirole of friende, who will
miss Ais genial countenance from theirmidst.
In their sore affliction the family and rela-
tives nave the sincere sympathv of every
cîrlas Of our citizen.-Ouacca Ciiiien, Jan.

A Connecticut clergyman lately distin-
guiibed himself in a hand-to-and stroggle
with a burglar, and now Father Danenhauer
cf a Baltimore Roman Catholio Church 10
praised for a Bîmillar achalvement. A thief,
who Lad robbed the poor box, drew a knife
aend warned the primat not to touach him.
Then the roverendi gentleman took a pistol
froma under hie cassock aend gava the rascal
a choico between death sud usrrender.-Neso

rTorke Sun,

The criticiss of tAie Blerlin proe on the
recent perfomurtanc f Lsa ln WVagner's
SLohenegrin" by' Mme. Aibanm are fulil of
praise rend admiration. Ai the sud cf the
se:rond act Mme. Albani wvas sent for ta the
rayai box anti most bigly ocmnplimented by
the Emperor anti Emupresa anti the Grownr
Prince anti Orown Princess upon her succss
ln so dîfficult ce part. The Emper appoint-
ed her on the spot i' court singer. Mme.
Aibani placed the proeeeds of tb perform.-
auce at the disposai of the Emperor fim
obaritable purposes.


